
Apto. Rural Casa Lizartzanea
31880 LEITZA (Navarra)
635.700.739 - 948.610.726
Web: www.lizartzanea.com
Correo: lizartzanea@yahoo.es

The cottage Lizartzanea is a beautiful house located in the greenway of Plazaola, in a beautiful village of the mountain of Navarre (

Leitza, 3000 inhabitants), surrounded by green meadows and trees. Awesome environment. Just 20 minutes from San Sebastián.

Pets are allowed. Access from all Spain through motorway. It has two fully independent livings, in one of them the owners live and the

other one is the cottage Lizartzanea. Perfect place to have relaxing walks both walking as riding bike or riding horse.   In the first floor

has: 1 double bedroom with bathroom and bath, living-dining room with close stone chimney, sofa, library, wifi and table games, fully

equipped wooden kitchen (big fridge, oven, big dishwasher, washing machine, microwave, coffee machine, toaster, beater, squeezer,

iron, hairdryer?) In the top floor: 1 double bedroom (marriage), 1 double bedroom and 1 bathroom with big shower. Outside: big

private parking, beautiful garden which is fully close 100 m approximately. With porch, barbecue and furniture. The house is new, very

careful decoration, all the ceilings are wooden made. The views from anywhere are awesome.   Health center 200 m away (with

doctor 24 hours), pharmacy 24 hours, vet, playground, municipal swimming pools, and sport center 300 m from the house. Beautiful

henhouse with eggs all mornings to customer´s disposal. EUSKERAZ HITZ EGITEN DUGU.

Actividades
Ideal place for having relaxing walks, both walking as riding a bike, or riding horse, there are many routes for practicing hiking (short

and long) enjoying a beautiful environment, the house is located in the same greenway of Plazaola, golf in 15 minutes (9 holes), spa

of Elgorriage in 25 min, museum Chillida-Leku in 15 minutes, circuit by the top of the trees (from 8 years old) in 15 minutes, horse

riding in 15 minutes, museum Peru-harri in 5 minutes…

Características

Categoría: Apto. Rural Capacidad: 6 Alquiler: Completa

Situación: En población Mascotas: Si Acceso minusválidos: No

Balcón, Baño en habitaciones, Calefacción, Chimenea, Decoración esmerada, Garaje, WIFI, Agroturismo, Al calor del Hogar, Aparcamiento,

Barbacoa, Buenas vistas, Con mascota, Entorno privilegiado, Jardín cerrado, Jardín y Barbacoa, Mobiliario jardín, Parque infantil, Porche cubierto,

Silencio, Terraza, Zona verde

We also have a beautiful henhouse with hens, 1 duck

Cómo llegar
Access from all Spain by motorway, driving through the motorway A-15 between Pamplona and San Sebastian, we will take the exit

NA-170 to Leitza and 2 km away there are the village of Leitza and the cottage Lizartzanea. 
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Tarifas

T. ALTA T. BAJA

Fin de semana 400 € 350 €

Semana entera 1,050 € 850 €

*Extra day: ?100.Pets are allowed. Free firewood for the chimnet and for the barbecue.Ask price for less than 5 people. 
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